
Recommended products
 
             Microfiber Bath Towel                               microfiber printed terry towel

     

Detailed information

 Product name  cute baby face towel
 Material  microfiber terry fabric(80% polyester and 20% polymide)

 Size 34*70cm,or according to customer's requests
 Weight  250gsm---400gsm
 Color  light color ,dark color any color you like
 Logo  embroidery or printing 

 Feature  Soft, plush, soft touch, durable, absorbency, antistatic, AZO-
free, color fastness

 Style  plain, jacquard, printing, embroidery, velour as you like.
 Inner packing  OPP or PVC bag etc. Packing can be customized.

http://www.szdingrun.com/products/Microfiber-Face-Towel.html#.VJE9EdK49gA
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/microfiber-printed-terry-towel.html#.VJE9DtK49gA
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/Microfiber-Face-Towel.html#.VJE9EdK49gA
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/microfiber-printed-terry-towel.html#.VJE9DtK49gA


 Outer packing  cartons

Ultra soft, non-abrasive microfiber cloths will not scratch paints, coats or other surfaces.
Cleans with or without chemical cleaners, leaves lint and streak free results. 
Absorbs eight times its own weight. 
Rinse and reuse 100's of times.



Using poor quality towels can be the difference between of softness and absorption. Good
quality microfiber towels have a deep nap that are able to safely absorb the dust of our face. 

This cute baby face towel is extremely versatile. It can be a face towel for adult or bath towel
for our babies. After one use of a good quality microfiber towel, there's no need to go back to
using suede towels again.





This cute baby face towel is designed for multiple uses daily. Ideal for backpacking, travel,
boating camping, swimming, sports etc.
Soaked up tons of water,dry the body off quickly.



Cut down your drying time. 
Gentle to the skin, very soft, non sticky feeling than general microfiber.











This cute baby face towel is made of microfibers,it is lightweight and compact,is a must for
travelers, backpackers, hikers, etc. 
Can absorb tons of water, and promote rapid evaporation. Just let the cloth erase water
slowly and lightly or only need to cover, not back and forth, and there will be a good effect. 

When your first use, please wash in water after 10 seconds. 
Machine wash warm and separately. 
Tumble dry low or air dry. 
No fabric softener. 
No bleach.




